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e\'ery point commanding an unbroken view of the stage. 
The gallery, which forml the third tier of the buildiUf. 
ill lIubstautially ~ted and comfortable to a degree, 
The orchcltra. bu room for about forty instrument.. 
Iilltil, and this, we undertltand, will be about tliutreDstb 
of the band which Mr E, Bosanquet will direct. Look. 
ing round the interior, one is struck at once with its 
graceful aud elegant appearance, aud with the splendour 
and llro<iigality of tile ueeoration.ll. An elaborate and 

::1~=!e;:8!~~:::~~~lbY~hffib~:rp~cr~~=~ 
the Carton Pierre Com[lIUl~" which ill largely UJed 
througbout the building, Elephants' bead!! are intro. 
duced at various parb of the structure, and trollhie8 of 

!h~ir:ei:il~ld ~l~:::l)()el~r:ri:itgh~ !:~:b':er~~u'! 
::;'~;I~:i~t::s:t~y~t~g:rc1~::~ !=li~'m2! s~!~.J~ 
than the sliding roof OVlE'r the centre of the auditorium. 
The house is heatetl. throughout. by hot water, and 
ventilation i8 well cared for. 'l'he large and lofty atage 
hEW ~n constructed to admit of the mOlit el.aborau .. nd 
eOlllllrehellalVtl ballet and 81K!Ctacular effects, while, by 
an arrangement of folding screen .. the prosoenium 
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lights, and whole woodwork of the stage can be 
remo\'ed, and a perfect cireu8 ring disclosed, 80 that 
equ;:wtrian performances can be gi\'en in the afternoon, 
alill the usual variet.y IE'ntertainment at. night. Room 
for 8tabling and caravalls i8provided in the ample sur· 
rounding ground outside the theatre. snd sloping path. 
ways have been delliglled by the architect by which 
horflell, elephants, cameLii, Rnd other menagerie attrae· 
tiOll~ can be COll\'eyoo to the lltage or into the arena 
without any trouble. The dreuing,rooms for the 
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Mr 1\10S11 has lleterminell that the claM ofentert.ainment 
to be provided in thill theatre will be in IItrict unillOll 
with the building; it Bhall be 8JI refined lUI it i8 excel 
lent. A conspicuou8 feature will be the l!rohibition of 
all that can be IKMlBibly cOllstrued into vulgarity. tbe 
fixed determination of the ma.nagement being to raise, 
a~ much 811 JXllI8ihle, a cIaII.B of entertainment which hu: 
made lIuch rapid stridel ill public fa\'our durillg tlie la.ai 
few ycsu, lIlr MOIIlI trullts that in the endeavour made 
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obtained. 


